The present study explores the relationships between the various subtypes of global and diabetes-specific peer support and health outcomes in adolescents with type 1 diabetes.
Introduction
During adolescence, a re-orientation of the social network occurs, in which peers are favoured (Helgeson, Siminerio, et al., 2009) , and familial support declines (Collins and Steinberg, 2006) . It is surprising, then, that the role played by peer support in health outcomes in adolescents with type 1 diabetes remains under-researched.
A systematic review of studies indicates that emotional support in the form of companionship is the most commonly reported peer support in adolescents with type 1 diabetes, with instrumental support requested and received far less (Palladino and Helgeson, 2012) . Qualitative findings, however, have suggested adolescents with type 1 diabetes would prefer additional specific diabetes-orientated support, such as reminders for blood glucose testing (Lehmkuhl et al., 2009 ). These findings suggest that although adolescents value emotional peer support, the utility of instrumental support plays a diminished role, with differing characteristics to diabetes-specific support. Instrumental support is, therefore, potentially a support typology in which individual differences must be recognised.
These findings raise the question of comparison between diabetes-specific support and global peer support. Despite adolescents reporting more global peer support, no relationship has been identified between global peer support and self-care or glycaemic control Helgeson, Siminerio, et al., 2009) , though ecological momentary assessment of peer support over four days was associated with increased selfcare in females (Helgeson, Lopez, et al., 2009) . A mixed body of literature therefore suggests a potential relationship between global support and self-care, but not with glycaemic control. However, many studies fail to distinguish between the various subtypes of global peer support so it cannot be determined if different support typologies present differing relationships.
When considering diabetes-specific support, results remain ambiguous. No association between diabetes-specific support and self-care has been noted in multiple studies (Greco et al., 2001; Hains et al., 2007; Naar-King et al., 2006; Pendley et al., 2002) , whilst others have found evidence for a relationship to improved adherence (Kyngäs, 2000) , well-being and disease adaptation (Bearman and La Greca, 2002) . Such mixed literature therefore makes directional hypotheses difficult to establish. Adding further complexity, not all studies indicate a positive outcome. Diabetes-specific support has been associated with increased diabetes-related stress and poorer glycaemic control (Hains et al., 2007) . This may be due to problematic support provided by peers lacking knowledge concerning type 1 diabetes (T1D) and the importance of self-care. They may therefore not provide regular or consistent diabetes-specific support, or may even have an influence that is detrimental to self-care (Thomas et al., 1997) . Consequently, literature cannot elucidate the direction of any potential relationship between diabetes-specific support and diabetes outcomes.
Due to these mixed findings and lack of consideration of support subtypes, conclusions cannot be convincingly drawn as to the relationships between peer support and diabetes outcomes, leading the way for further investigation. As such, this study aims to investigate how the type of support provided by peers may moderate the relationships between peer support and diabetes outcomes.
Hypotheses
Hypothesis 1: Global peer support i.
Increased global peer support will predict improved self-care, but not glycaemic control.
ii. Emotional peer support will have a stronger relationship with self-care than instrumental peer support.
Hypothesis 2: Diabetes-specific i. Diabetes-specific peer support will predict self-care.
ii. Diabetes-specific peer support will predict glycaemic control.
Hypothesis 3: Glycaemic control
Peer support will differ according to whether participants achieve the recommended level of glycaemic control or not.
Method
The study was conducted in accordance with the British Psychological Society and NHS guidelines for ethical research. Ethical approval was received from the NHS research ethics board.
Design and setting
A cross-sectional research design is utilised. Participants were recruited from two general hospitals in England, via collaboration with the paediatric outpatient clinics located at each site.
Participants
Participants were aged 15-18, as previous research has indicated older adolescents report qualitatively different social support than their younger counterparts (Dovey-Pearce et al., 2007; Hanna et al., 2013) . This is the age-group most likely to have re-orientated the support network to peers, and for which peer influence has become important in enacting health behaviours (Umberson et al., 2011) .
Overall, 90 participants were recruited. The average age of participants was 16.59
(SD=.96), with 37 males and 53 females. Regarding treatment modality, 81 participants employed injection and 9 used an insulin pump. Recent audit data suggests 5.8% of people with type 1 diabetes under the age of 20 use insulin pumps, and this is therefore slightly above the national average (Health and Social Care Information Centre, 2016).
Measures

Berlin Social Support Scale
The emotional and instrumental aspects of the Berlin Social Support Scale (BSSS; Schulz & Schwarzer, 2003) was chosen due to its widespread use in studies with healthy participants, individuals with chronic illness and in adolescents (Pinquart and Pfeiffer, 2011) . A Cronbach's α of .89 was achieved in the present study.
Diabetes Social Support Questionnaire -Friends Version
Seven measures of diabetes-specific support for use in adolescents with T1D currently exist, only one of which takes into account peer-support (Hanna, 2006) . The Diabetes Social Support Questionnaire -Friends Version (DSSQ-Friends; Bearman & La Greca, 2002) specifically assesses diabetes-specific support behaviours provided by peers. However, it must be considered that this measure was developed prior to the DAFNE study (DAFNE Study Group, 2002) . As such, many of the items present in the DSSQ-Friends are now redundant under current healthcare guidance (National Institute for Health and Care
Excellence, 2015) and were therefore removed from the measure. Reliability of this reduced scale was measured at α=.76.
Self-Care Inventory -Revised Version
The Self-Care Inventory -Revised Version (SCI-R; Weinger, Butler, Welch, & La Greca, 2005) was considered favourable in the name of parsimony and due to a stronger relationship between the SCI-R and glycated haemoglobin than other self-care measures (Kichler et al., 2012) . A satisfactory Cronbach's alpha was achieved with the current participant sample (α = .72).
Glycated Haemoglobin
A recent measure of glycated haemoglobin (HbA1c) was provided to assess glycaemic control over the preceding 2-3 months. Currently, the WHO recommend an HbA1c of 48mmol/mol (6.5%) (World Health Organisation and International Diabetes Federation, 2006) as an indicator of good glycaemic control, with an increasing HbA1c indicating worsening control. However, the most recent National Diabetes Audit states that only 35.2%
of people with T1D in England achieve this target (National Diabetes Audit, 2014). Indeed, in the present study, the average HbA1c result was 72mmol/mol (8.7%), reflecting the current state of self-care.
Procedure
The author liaised with diabetes care teams at two paediatric outpatient clinics in England.
Patients conforming to the inclusion criteria were informed of the study by a member of the diabetes care team at their regular clinic appointment. Participants were provided with both written and verbal information including the purpose and nature of the research, and the criteria from which they were selected. For those aged under 16, this information was also provided to parents in order to achieve informed parental consent.
After receiving the appropriate information, participants were asked to complete the questionnaire battery. The researcher left the room during this time, and returned after all questionnaires were completed. The researcher confirmed involvement of the participant with the diabetes care team at the respective outpatient clinic, who then provided the participants' most recent HbA1c result.
Results
Descriptive statistics are presented in Table 1 .The data for all peer support measures was found to be highly positively skewed, therefore bootstrapping was used to allow for use of parametric measures. No significant differences were noted between age of participants, gender or treatment modality. (Garamszegi, 2006; Hedges, 2008) .
Hypothesis 1: Global peer support
As seen in 
Discussion
Using the results outlined in the previous section, each of the proposed hypotheses is subsequently addressed.
Hypothesis 1: Global peer support
Overall a constructive role for non-diabetes-related support in health outcomes was indicated. These findings build on those previously published by additionally distinguishing between subtypes of social support. Here, whilst emotional and instrumental predicts engagement with self-care behaviours, only instrumental support was associated with a clinically-relevant outcome.
House ( Adolescents with T1D may use self-efficacy in their decision to enact appropriate self-care in the presence of their social group. However, the impact of emotional support is somewhat limited, as the relationship did not extend to glycaemic control. This may be due to emotional support being an expected norm of friendship. Thus, its presence may be less noticeable and influential than support behaviours which are not expected as a condition of friendship, such an instrumental support .
Instrumental support, however, did predict glycaemic control. It should be remembered here that instrumental support is a facet of global peer support, not diabetesspecific support. As with emotional support, instrumental support may operate as a resource for increased self-efficacy, which may bleed into other areas of life, including self-care. This has been noted in previous research in participation in physical activity, particularly in males, those of low SES, and minority groups (Peterson et al., 2012) . Due to beliefs that instrumental support is easily accessed and readily available, participants may be more willing to engage in self-care, knowing that assistance is available should it be required.
However, despite the measure of instrumental support referring to global behaviours, participants were not instructed to exclusively recall instances of instrumental support that were unrelated to T1D in order to avoid counter-intentional cues. As such, it is possible that the instances which participants categorised as global peer support were actually more closely related to diabetes-specific support. The relationship here is therefore logical, as provision of instrumental support eases self-care. This aligns with previous research in which adolescents with T1D were more than twice as likely to engage in self-care when supported by peers (Kyngäs, 2000) . However, whilst instrumental support was able to significantly predict glycaemic control was significant, the same cannot be said of the findings for hypothesis 2, which lends argument to a fundamental difference between instrumental and diabetes-specific support behaviours.
Hypothesis 2: Diabetes-specific peer support
Whilst the literature indicates an ambiguous relationship between health outcomes and diabetes-specific support, within the present participant population no overall association was indicated. Only one significant relationship between the component behaviours of diabetes-specific support could be found. This group of behaviours, named General Items, refers to behaviours which may be considered closely aligned with emotional support, as they denote encouragement and understanding. Therefore, the interpretations outlined for the results of hypothesis 1 are maintained by this finding.
Only one other study could be located noting a non-significant association between overall diabetes-specific support and glycaemic control (Smith et al., 1991) , which they indicated may be due to their small sample size (n=37). Similarly here, these findings may be due to Type II error given the underpowered nature of the population, though the small effect sizes would indicate otherwise. A lack of significant findings between diabetes-specific support and self-care is, however, more common (Greco et al., 2001; Hains et al., 2007; La Greca et al., 1995; Naar-King et al., 2006; Pendley et al., 2002) .
Several interpretations of this finding are possible. Firstly, it must be remembered that the measure of diabetes-specific support relies upon perceived support. Therefore, it is possible that adolescents' perception of support is simply inaccurate due to recall bias or demand characteristics (Hains et al., 2007) . Alternatively, adolescents with T1D may make poor use of the diabetes-specific support available to them from peers, either through ineffective utilisation of support behaviours or through interpreting increased support as aversive (Greco et al., 2001 ).
Finally, the support provided by peers may too be erroneous. Peers may lack knowledge regarding self-care, or may provide support which is inconsistent or lacking in specificity. The support provided may be neutral, or even encourage behaviours incongruent with self-care guidance (Wysocki and Greco, 2006) . This potential for support behaviours which conflict with optimal self-care has been previously seen in interpreting non-significant relationships between diabetes-specific support and self-care (Naar-King et al., 2006; Pendley et al., 2002; Thomas et al., 1997) , and may also be extended to glycaemic control in the present study. This growing body of research indicates that education of peers in T1D may be crucial in aiding adolescents with T1D in attaining optimal self-care, and research into the feasibility of interventions is warranted.
Hypothesis 3: Glycaemic control
Paradoxically, it was found that those with poorer glycaemic control (>72.2mmol/mol, 8.8%)
reported greater diabetes-specific support. It may be that those with below average glycaemic control receive greater diabetes-specific support due to an awareness of their potential mismanagement of T1D. However, literature indicates low levels of disclosure of poor HbA1c to peer groups, suggesting that peers would be unaware of this lack of glycaemic control and would therefore be unable to provide diabetes-specific support in this instance (Helgeson and Novak, 2007) . This interpretation would align with parental support more readily, therefore, than with exclusively peer-based support.
A second interpretation of this finding can be seen in the potential for these diabetesspecific support behaviours provided by peers to be ill-informed. As with hypothesis 2, it could be suggested that the diabetes-specific support behaviours engaged in by peers are inappropriate (Naar-King et al., 2006; Pendley et al., 2002; Thomas et al., 1997) . However, the DSSQ-Friends specifically related to behaviours which healthcare professionals recommend as those which will optimise improvement of glycaemic control, and therefore should eliminate potentially erroneous supportive behaviours (Pendley et al., 2002) .
A third interpretation concerns the potential for the behaviours cited by the DSSQFriends as supportive are construed by adolescents with T1D as "nagging". The behaviours previously identified as perceived as nagging (Luyckx et al., 2013; Spencer et al., 2013) align closely with those detailed by the DSSQ-Friends as supportive. Previous research has highlighted that seemingly innocuous behaviours have been interpreted as intrusive and an accusation of incapability by adolescents when delivered by parents . It is possible that these behaviours elicit the same reaction when conveyed by peers.
This interpretation may operate via several mechanisms. It has been suggested that misconstruing parental support as nagging is related to feelings of burden and guilt, primarily at the impact that T1D has had the family (Gray et al., 2013) . There is potential for this mechanism to spread to those in the wider social network, given the transfer of social support from family to peer group (Galvan et al., 2006) . Adolescents may feel that minimal engagement with self-care will allow for the maintenance of their peer group as it existed prior to diagnosis, and therefore diabetes-specific behaviours serve to bring T1D to the forefront of the family dynamic once more.
An alternative, though complimentary, mechanism is highlighted by Dovey-Pearce and colleagues (2007) . Qualitatively, these diabetes-specific support behaviours were said to reinforce stigma within the self-concept of the adolescents, which is rejected. Therefore, diabetes-specific support may encourage non self-management (Dovey-Pearce et al., 2007) by threatening the self-concept of the adolescent from that of a "normal" adolescent towards a sick role. This interpretation may align well with that of Gray et al.(2013) , in which the "normal" adolescent self-concept is one heavily reliant on ordinary social interactions, incongruent with self-care behaviours. Therefore, at the root of the interpretation of wellintentioned support behaviours as nagging may lie a desire to be a "normal" adolescent.
Further qualitative research would, however, be required in order to confirm this conjecture.
Limitations
The 90 participants recruited to the study is significantly below the minimum number to achieve acceptable statistical power. Therefore, the likelihood of a type II error must be considered when reviewing the results. However, effect size estimates alongside their confidence intervals were provided for all findings in order to protect against this.
As time since diagnosis was not collected, this cannot be assessed as a variable of interest. Previous research has shown that disease duration is influential in crucial psychosocial variables such as adjustment (Chao et al., 2014; Lehmkuhl et al., 2009 ).
Conclusion
Participants indicate that various types of peer support are received as a matter of course within self-care. Whilst global peer support appears to be preferred by adolescents with T1D, and most often associated with improved outcome measures, diabetes-specific behaviours are not perceived as supportive, and may misconstrued as a threat to the self-concept.
Ultimately, these findings suggest a convincing association between global peer support and diabetes outcomes in adolescents with T1D. However, the precise mechanism through which peer support achieves this remains questionable and requires further investigation.
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